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The last decade has witnessed an unprecedented change in the world economy. The Fordist
mode of development, successful since the second world war, has finally run its course.
Political-economic restructuring processes have been taking place everywhere, such as to
modify, willingly or unwillingly, the development policies of the preceding period and to free
market forces from political constraints in order to regenerate national competitiveness. Since
the early 1980s, many of the advanced economies have identified labor-relations problems as
bearing the major responsibility for stagnation during the crisis, with the result that firms and
governments have come to question and sometimes substantially revise their policies (Boyer,
1988; Peck, 1996). Market forces have taken their ‘revenge’, as Boyer and Drache (1996: 1)
put it. Flexibility is thought to be the remedy for unemployment, and the task is to combat
rigidity in pursuit of the objective of economic growth. In the abundant literature on
restructuring around post-Fordism, flexible specialization and flexible accumulation, the
controversies have been at their most acrimonious with respect to the issue of labor (Piore and
Sable, 1984; Aglietta, 1987; Boyer, 1988; 1990; Hirst and Zeitlin, 1990; Drache, 1996).

As the advanced economies have restructured toward flexible production (and flexible
use of labor) in order to regenerate innovation possibilities, the newly industrialized countries,
such as Taiwan, have also confronted new challenges, necessitating their adjustment to the
new conditions. They are no longer able to enjoy the advantages of low costs in commodity
chains, nor do their states have the high degree of autonomy that they previously enjoyed
which enabled them to actively modify developmental policies to meet the challenges of the
rapidly changing world economy. How have they managed this restructuring process with
respect to labor relations? What are the roles played by the enterprises, the laborers and the
state in responding to the new global conditions? Have these labor relations and their
transformation exhibited spatial differences in the course of these processes? The purpose of
this article is to analyze Taiwan’s labor relations, their patterns of transformation and their
spatial implications from the point of view of the regulation approach.

Clarifying labor relations in the regulation approach

Regulation theory has been regarded as one of the most integrative and productive
approaches to the transformation of contemporary capitalism (Tickell and Peck, 1992).
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Theprincipal contributionof the regulationapproachlies in its theoreticalintegrationof
the roles of social, economicand political relationsinto the reproductionof capitalist
societies.It presupposesthat relatively stable capitalist accumulationsimultaneously
involvescoherentprocessesof four levelsof development(Aglietta, 1987;Lipietz, 1987;
Boyer, 1990; Jessop,1990). These are: (1) the industrial paradigm (or the labor/
production process)at the microeconomiclevel; (2) an accumulationregime at the
macroeconomiclevel; (3) a modeof regulationat the mesolevel; and (4) a model of
developmentat thesocietallevel.Theregulationapproachstressesthedynamiccharacter
of economicprocessesin which disruptionsoften occur and, as such, the mode of
regulationmay changeandadaptto new structuralconditions.

Regulation theorists are primarily interestedin theorizing national variations in
capitalistdevelopmentandtheir transformations.The analysisof labor relationsin these
studiesis sometimesappliedat thelevel of theindustrialparadigm(Lipietz, 1987;1997),
but mostof the time it is appliedto institutionsof a modeof regulation(Boyer,1988)or
evenanaccumulationregime(Lipietz, 1987).In general,theregulationapproachis more
interestedin the accumulationregime than modesof regulation,and this reflects, as
Tickell and Peck (1992: 201) argue,‘a deep-seated,but unacknowledged, theoretical
subordinationof the modeof regulationto the accumulationsystem’.The conflationof
the term to different levelsof analysiscreatesconfusionfor the theoryin analyzinghow
capitalist-laborrelationsareregulatedin a societysoasto sustainthe reproductionof an
economicorder.

Labor relationsdeterminethe way in which wage-earnersfit into society and the
economic system, and comprise ‘the network of legal and institutional conditions
governingtheuseandreproductionof thework-force’ (Boyer,1988:10).Laborpoweris
a pseudocommodityin capitalistsocieties,requiringthehumanbodyto bedisciplinedso
as to perform in an orderly way (Peck, 1996). Social and political regulations(and
institutions)on work are thereforenecessaryto ensurethe effective useof labor power
and the reproductionof society. They generatethe rules and the conventionsthat
determineandguidecollectiveandindividual behaviors(Boyer, 1988:9).

In this sense,labor relationscan be simultaneously approachedat the threekey
theoretical levels of the regulation approach.To begin with, at the level of the
industrial paradigm,labor relations refer to a generalorganizingprincipleof laborand
how labor poweris utilized in the sphereof production.This involvesorganization of
boththeproductionprocess(referringto themethodof organizationalarrangementand
theselectionof technologyfor theproductionunit) andthe laborprocess(referringto
the mechanisms that translateraw materialsinto usefulproducts).This level of labor
relations is relatedto a large extent to the level of technologythat determinesthe
internal division of labor and the hierarchyof skill levelsapparentin the production
process.

Secondly,at the level of the modeof regulation,labor relationsinvolve the waysin
which labor power is regulatedin the social,political andeconomicspheres.From this
perspective,labor relationscanbeseento consistof workermobility (thepossibilityof a
worker moving within andbetweenfirms), wageformation (workers’ incomebasedon
productivity gains or other institutional arrangements)and consumptionnorms.These
elementsmayrelateto agivenstate’slaborpolicies,unionregulations,employmentlaws,
wagepoliciesandsocialnormsof consumptionandlifestyle.

Finally, laborrelationsat thelevel of theaccumulationregimerefersto a situationin
which themechanismsof the former two levelsresultin productivitygainsandfinancial
profits, and contributeto the reproductionof the economicsystem.This concernsthe
ways in which various types of labor regulationscan becomerelatively stabilized
institutional arrangementsthat sustainthe productionand reproductionof an economic
system.As a whole, a labor regimedescribesthis coherenceof varioustypesof labor
regulation(seeFigure1).
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Becausethe Fordist regimeof accumulationis the era that the regulationapproach
hasmostconcretelyconceptualized,I useit asan exampleto illustratethesecomponent
dimensionsof labor relations. Fordist labor relations at the level of the industrial
paradigmarecharacterizedby the Taylorist labor process(referringto the separationof
mentalandmanuallaborersandstandardizedmassproduction),typically dominatedby
largefirms. At themodeof regulationlevel, thestateadoptsfavorableunionpoliciesthat
ensurea union’s ability to engagein collective bargainingand secureemployment
contractswith firms. Thewagelevel is alsomonitoredsoasto ensurethat it increasesin
stepwith anticipatedproductivity gains.At the level of the regimeof accumulation,the
Fordist labor regime createsa relatively stableworkforce that can contain destructive
strugglesandprovidessustainablewageswhich enableworkersto consumegoods.This

Figure 1 Labor relations in the regulationapproach(source:revisedfrom Cho, 1997)

Table 1 Levelsof labor relations in the regulationapproach

Level Dimension Indicators Example:Fordism

Industrialparadigm Technicaldivision
of labor

• Organizationof
production

• Taylorist separationof
mentalandmanuallabor

• Labor process • Dominantlargefirms

Mode of regulation Labor regulations • State-laborregulations • Favorableunion policy
• Firm-unionregulations • Collectivebargaining
• Employmentpolicies • Contractof employment
• Wagepolicies • Wageis indicatedby
• Consumptionnorms anticipatedproductivity

Regimeof
accumulation

Labor regime • Stabilizationof various
typesof labor
regulations

• Fordist labor regimethat
sustainsa massconsumption
society
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Table 2 Dimensionsof flexibility of labor relations

Organizationof
production

Labor process Jobmobility Wageformation Socialprotection

Directionsof
transformationof
labor relationsin
the eraof
post-Fordism

• Ability to adjust
plant to variable
demandsin volume
andproducts

• Adaptability of
workersto various
tasks,whether
complexor not

• Possibilityof varying
jobs andworking
time accordingto
local or world
economicsituations

• Sensitivityof wages
to the company’s
positionandthe labor
market

• Elimination of
conditionsunfavorable
to employmentin the
fields of taxationand
social transfers

Type of flexibility • Plant flexibility • Functionaland
numericalflexibility

• Internalandexternal
flexibility

• Labor-market
flexibility

• Flexible state

Features • Outsourcingmany
of the functions
previously
performedwithin
the firm

• Multiskilling,
broadeningof job
categories,and
formationof flexible
work teams

• Freedomof
distributionof
working time andjob
rotation in the firm

• Freedomto
outsourcejobs to the
externalmarketlabor
force

• Reducingthe total cost
of the firm’s financial
burdenin socialand
welfareprograms

• Temporary
employment,part-
time employment

• Freedomof
determiningwages
level by individual
ability andfirms’
capability

• Suspensionof labor
union power in
influencingdecision-
making

Source: Revisedfrom Boyer (1988:224).
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producesamass-consumptionsocietythatincreasestheprofitsandincentivesof thefirms
to (re)invest(seeTable1).

However,it shouldberememberedthatwhile regulationtheoryis bestknownfor its
wide-ranginghistorical analysisof genericor archetypalpatternsof regulation(suchas
TaylorismandFordism),in principle it is sensitiveto nationalvariationsin the modeof
regulation.It is thus a mistaketo claim that Fordist labor relationscan haveonly one
configuration.In the samevein, the transformationof Fordismhasalso takendifferent
forms in different countries(Boyer,1988;1990;Tickell andPeck,1992;Lipietz, 1997).
In contrastto Fordism,whose‘difficulties can bestbe capturedin one word: rigidity’
(Harvey,1989:142), the new regime(or the post-Fordistregime)canbe epitomizedby
‘flexibility’, broadlydefinedas‘the capacityto adaptto change’in the marketsituation
(Rosenberg,1989:8). But asan emergingaccumulationregime,post-Fordismlacks an
‘institutional fix’ (Peck and Tickell, 1994) and does not show a clear and coherent
pattern.Nevertheless,basedon the abovetheorization,key featuresof flexibility related
to new labor relationscanbe identified, asshownin Table2 (cf. Boyer,1988:223–7).

Moreover, since labor relations are socially regulated, they may create spatial
differentiationaccordingto their local institutionalvariability. Labor relationsthusmay
haveunevenspatialpatternsanddevelopmentsthat result from the interactionbetween
national labor regulationsand distinctive local factors.As Peck (1996: 102) correctly
argues,‘national labor regulationproducesunevengeographicresults. . . Processesof
laborregulationresultcontingentlyin unevenspatialeffectsdueto theway in which they
interactwith, modify, and are modified by historically prior usesof space’.Spacecan
matterin termsof the regulationof labor relations.

As a heuristictool to studysocietaltransformation,the regulationapproachand its
analyticalconceptscan be extendedto undertakeresearchon different societiesand to
developan understandingof varioustypesof accumulationregime(in our case,typesof
labor regime)accordingto thesesocieties’modesof (labor) regulation.I will usethese
frameworksto illustrate labor relationsin Taiwan, their transformationand the spatial
implications.

Taiwan’s labor relations before 1980 — a flexible Taylorist labor
regime

It is necessaryto situateTaiwan’s economicdevelopmentin the world systembefore
discussingthe configurationof its labor relations.Taiwan’seconomyhasbeenbasedon
export-drivenindustrialization,ratherthanon domesticconsumption,in which low labor
costswere the main competitive factor (Haggard,1990; Wade, 1990; Liu, 1992). As
Amsden(1990:10) argues,whereasthe Fordistmodelregardsunderconsumptionasthe
major stumblingblock to economicgrowth, the problemof industrializationin the third
world is one of raising productivity and creating international competitiveness,not
effective demand.Taiwan took advantageof the expansionof the US economyby
adoptingan export-orientedindustrial policy in the 1960sin order to producecheap
industrialproductsfor theUSmarket.Thiswasbasedonaninternationaldivisionof labor
in which the multinational corporations(MNCs) had outsourcedthe low-skilled and
standardizedpartsof manufacturingto Taiwan and utilized the locally availablecheap
labor for production.Gereffi (1994)describedTaiwan’seconomyasonebasedon a type
of buyer-drivencommoditychainwherebig buyersin theUS,for instanceK-mart,placed
ordersthroughtradingcompaniesto the Taiwanesesmall andmedium-sizedenterprises
(SMEs) to producecheapcommodities(for exampleshoes,umbrellas,garmentsetc.).
This export-orientedindustrialization differed greatly from the Fordist model where
domesticfull employmentandmassconsumptionwerethe major concerns.
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As regards labor relations, Taiwan’s economic system had the following
characteristics.First, the labor processin Taiwan was fragmentedand Taylorist, but it
was not Taylorist in a genuinesense.As discussedabove,Taiwan’s export products
comprisedmainly labor-intensive,low-cost and low-end merchandise.Thesewere the
standardizedpart of the productcycle wherethe skill level was lowest.Therefore,the
jobswerefragmentedandrepetitive,lackingthelink with theautomatedmachinesystems
of Taylorism.Lipietz (1987:74) callsthis typeof laborprocess‘primitive Taylorization’,
involving ‘the transferof specific and limited segmentsof branchcircuits [from the
advancedeconomies]to stateswith high ratesof exploitation(in termsof wages,length
of theworkingdayandlaborintensity)’.As Amsden(1990:13)alsoargues,‘it is truethat
jobs in massproductionindustriesin these[EastAsian] countrieshavebeenindustrially
engineeredfor maximum efficiency. But work has not beenmanagedin a top-down
fashion.Technicalignoranceat thehighestmanageriallevel,andinexperienceon thepart
of the workforce, have made it impossiblefor borrowedtechnologyto be optimized
througha top-down,Taylorist approachto productivity and quality improvement’.The
fragmentedlabor processproduceda massiveincreasein the numberof SMEs which
dependedon intensive networking for integration (Hsieh, 1989). This enhancedthe
flexibility of labor useandthe labor market.

Second,productionorganizationin Taiwan was mainly basedon SMEs (Hamilton
andKao,1990;Whitley, 1992;Chen,1994).Evenaslateas1986,90%of thecompanies
employedless than 50 workers. Firms whoseemployeesnumberedover 100 people
accountedfor only 4% of thetotal manufacturingfirms (Hsieh,1989:17). Moreover,the
export-driveneconomywas heavily dependenton SMEs (two-thirds of the value of
exports was generatedby them) and their ability to competein the world market.
Althoughstate-ownedandbig privately-ownedenterprisesexisted,theywerenot like the
Japaneseor SouthKoreanbig firms that havedominatedthe commoditychain(vertical
integration)andbeeninvolved in exportactivities.On the contrary,they weredriven by
the demandof an export-orientedeconomythat was dominatedby SMEs. Thesebig
enterprisesweremainly orientedto thedomesticmarketratherthanto exports(Hamilton,
1996).While unionswererecognizedanddevelopedin thesefirms, their functionswere
restricted.By contrast,becauseof their smallsize,it wasnotsoeasyfor unionsto develop
in the SMEs.Labor relationsin thesefirms tendedto be morepaternalisticandpersonal
andunionsplayeda nominalratherthansubstantiverole (Deyo,1989).Hence,theSMEs
enjoyeda largedegreeof managementflexibility.

Third, the Taiwanesestatehasbeenan authoritariandevelopmentalstatethat made
economicdevelopment,ratherthancitizens’ rights, its primary policy goal. This differs
from thepolicy orientationthatwould beexpectedfrom a Fordistmodel(Amsden,1985;
Haggard,1990;Wade,1990;WeissandHobson,1995).In keepingwith this priority, the
state’slaborpolicy wasorientedto taminglaborfor developmentalends.A typeof state-
corporatistregimewassetup by the Taiwanesestatein order to securea peacefuland
investment-friendly environmentfor the economy.This state-corporatistregimehasthe
following characteristics.Firstly, the stategrantedthe workerssomedegreesof material
welfare(e.g.provisionof medicalinsurance,minimum wages,life insuranceandsoon),
yet prohibited workers from organizing and mobilizing themselvesfor political and
economicpurposes.Secondly,althoughthe stategrantedworkersthe right to organize
unions,its intentionwasto mobilizeworkersfor political supportratherthanto organize
workers for their own sake (Lee, 1992). Therefore, the state carefully manipulated
workers’rightssoasto preventunionsfrom orientingtheir activitiesto theworkers’ends
and interests(Ho, 1990). Unions were carefully monitoredand their functionsstrictly
constrainedto thewelfaredomain,ratherthanallowing themto representthe interestsof
labor (Deyo, 1989: 115). In the absence of state provision of unemployment
compensationand other public welfare,workerswere entirely dependenton wagesfor
their livelihood. They wereexposedto the market’sdespoticpower.In otherwords,the
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Table 3 Labor relations in Taiwanbeforethe 1980s— flexible Taylorism

Organizationof
production

Labor process Jobmobility Wageformation State’srole

Characteristicsof the
flexible Taylorist labor
regime

• Mainly SMEs,plus
few state-and
privately-ownedbig
firms

• Primitive andflexible
Taylorization

• High degreeof labor-
marketflexibility

• Minimum wages,but
largelydeterminedby
marketcompetition

• Statecorporatism
(minimum material
provision,nominalunion
policy)

• Paternalism • High degreeof
managementflexibility

• Very low degreeof
socialprotection
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labormarketbeforethe1980swascharacterizedby a high degreeof flexibility (Leeand
Wu, 1992).

Fourth, labor relations with respect to job mobility and wage formation were
generally paternalisticand market determined,rather than being basedon collective
bargaining(Deyo,1989).In big stateor privatefirms, workerswereprotectedby thestate
throughthe statecorporatistinstitutions(WangandFang,1992;Wang,1998)andwere
betteroff thanthosein SMEsin termsof materialbenefitsandjob security.However,a
duallabormarketwheretheprimarysectorwasbetterprotectedthanthesecondarysector
did not exist. On the contrary, as noted above,unions were suppressedby the state,
therebydisablinganyattemptto mobilizeworkersin disputes.Workersin bothbig firms
andSMEswereequallysubjectto dominanceby management.Unionsin big firms were
powerlessbecauseof the state’ssuppression,whereasin SMEs, which had either no
unions or company-controlled unions and no institutionalized arrangements for
negotiation,workersonly hadthemselvesto dependon whenbargainingwith employers
for wagebenefitsand job security.

In sum,this wasa very flexible regimeof labor relations,which mayalsobe termed
flexible Taylorist labor relations,as Sum (1994) suggests.It was characterizedby a
primitive level of mechanizationin the organizationof production,statesuppressionof
laborers,a greatdealof managementflexibility in firms, a high degreeof labormobility,
a high rateof exploitation(low wagesandlong working hours)andlow levelsof social
protection(seeTable3).

The restructuring of Taiwan’s political economyin the 1980s

Taiwan’s political economyfacednew challengesin the 1980s.On the one hand,the
labor-intensiveandexport-orientedmodeof economicdevelopmentmetnewcompetition
from adjacentcountriesandeconomicrestructuringto a higherlevel of developmentwas
undertaken.On the other hand, the democratizationof the political regime occurred
during this period, in the courseof which labor policies and the institutions of labor
regulationweregreatlychanged.Theflexible Taylorist laborregimewasin theprocessof
transition.

Economicrestructuring
In the 1980s, Taiwan’s economy met new challengesthat led to the processof
restructuring.Firstly, its labor and land costs had increasedin the long processof
economic development,rendering them unfavorable for the export-oriented,labor-
intensive industries.Secondly,the openingup of China to the world market and the
export-led industrialization policies adopted by the ASEAN countries reduced the
competitiveedgeof Taiwaneseproducts.Thirdly, Taiwan facedlabor shortagesin this
period that createdseriousproblemsfor the labor-intensiveindustries.Fourthly, the
appreciationof thenewTaiwandollar againsttheUS dollar put Taiwaneseproductsin a
disadvantageous position (Kim, 1993; Tsay, 1993). The full force of economic
restructuringcanbe shownwith referenceto a numberof featuresdiscussedbelow.

The first was the transformationof the employmentstructure.In 1978,employees
working in theprimarysectorin Taiwanaccountedfor 24.92%of thetotal figure, thosein
the secondarysectoraccountedfor 39.47%,while the tertiary sectoremployed35.61%.
However,by 1996,employmenthadfallen to 10.12%in theprimarysector,increasedto
37.49% in the secondarysector and risen to 53.39% in the tertiary sector. This
transformationhas resulted in a Taiwaneseoccupationalstructuresimilar to that of
advancedeconomies,or displayingpost-industrialcharacteristics.In termsof thevalueof
GDP,the main productionsectorof the economyhasshiftedfrom the primary sectorto
the secondaryandfinally to the tertiary. The highestproductionvalueof the secondary
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sectorwasin 1981,whenit produced50.24%of thetotal GDP.However,it hascontinued
to declineovertheyears,while thetertiarysectorhascontinuedto increasein importance.
By 1995, the primary sectorproducedonly 3.29%of the GDP, the secondary35.65%,
while the tertiary accountedfor 61.06%.

The secondfactor wasthe transformationof the manufacturingsector,in which the
level of technologyhadbeengreatlyupgraded.In termsof the level of technologyand
capital intensity of export products, the manufactureof high-technology intensive
productsasa proportionof the total increasedfrom 18% in 1986to 31% in 1993,while
low-technologyand labor-intensiveproductsdecreasedfrom 48% to 28% (Wu, 1994).
Moreover,the quantity of intermediateand mechanicalgoodsfor export had increased
from 44% in 1986to 68% in 1993,while the final productshaddecreasedfrom 47% to
25% during the same period. In terms of growth rate, the most significant sector
comprisedthe high-technologyindustries,which had increasedby 131% from 1986 to
1993. These figures indicate the rapid transformation of Taiwan’s manufacturing
structureandits upgrading.

Thethird factorwasthatTaiwan’scapitalbeganto outflow to theadjacentareas,asa
consequenceof which Taiwan’s economy changedits position in the international
division of labor. Taiwan’s capital outflow rapidly increasedin the 1980s.Before the
1990s,the main destinationof overseasinvestmentshad been the ASEAN countries
(Indonesia,Vietnam,the Philippines,MalaysiaandThailand)and to a lesserextentthe
USA. Among the total foreign investmentsin the ASEAN countries,Taiwan was the
maininvestorin Vietnam,thesecondlargestin Indonesiaandthethird in thePhilippines,
Malaysia and Thailand in the early 1990s.Since 1993, when Taiwan beganto allow
capital investmentin China, China hasbecomethe main recipientof Taiwan’s capital
investment,secondonly to that of Hong Kong (Qiu, 1996: 18; Ash and Kueh, 1993).
According to the official data,therewere 11,254casesof investmentsfrom Taiwan to
Chinabetween1991and1995,totaling US $5.6billion. Investmentin Chinaaccounted
for 44% of Taiwan’s total overseasinvestmentuntil 1995. Before 1980, Taiwan was
situatedin thelowerordersof theglobaldivisionof labor.In the1990s,Taiwan’sposition
haschangedas it hasbecomeintegratedinto the SoutheastAsian regionaldivision of
labor andhasa vertically integratedrelationshipwithin it (Rimmer,1994).

In sum,the restructuringof Taiwan’seconomycanbe seenin threemain areas:the
employment structure has changedfrom a manufacturingbase to a service base;
manufacturinggoods have upgradedfrom labor-intensiveto higher technology-level
products;andit haschangedpositionwithin the internationaldivision of labor.How are
theserestructuringfactorsinteractingwith political democratizationto shapeandreshape
the existingpatternsof labor relations?

Democratization and the rise of the labor movement

Economicrestructuringin Taiwanin the1980scoincidedwith theemergenceof political
democratizationin the late 1980s,in the courseof which workersbeganto mobilize for
labor rights which had been suppressedby the state for decades.In itself, political
democratizationdoesnot necessarilyleadto labormobilization.However,becauseof the
suppressionof labor rights in the former authoritarianregime,political democratization
hada spill-over effect that inducedsocialgroupsto mobilize, including workers.

The processof labor mobilizationcanbe seenascentrallyconnectedwith the state
corporatistregime in its authoritarianstage(Deyo, 1989; Wang, 1998). As discussed
above,the stategrantedworkers the right to unionize, yet it prohibited unions from
mobilizingaroundworkers’aimsandinterests.Moreover,anewLaborStandardLaw was
declaredby the statein July of 1984.This legislation,asHo (1990:37) haspointedout,
providedworkerswith a focal point andthe legal right to pushfor manydemands.But,
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like other previously instituted labor laws, it was not implementedafter its legislation
until 1987.TheLaborStandardLaw consequentlyplayedanimportantrole in promoting
labor mobilization and providing a safeguard for the workers when political
democratizationbeganin 1987.

Theworkers’mobilizationin generalwasorientedby two aims:onewasto establish
autonomousunionsof their own; the otherwasto inducecompaniesto comply with the
Labor StandardLaw. Strategiessuchasstrikesandworkplaceshutdownswereadopted,
which hadbeenunimaginablein thepreviousperiod.Theburgeoningof labordisputesin
this periodis clearly indicatedby thestatistics:in 1984,therewere907instancesof such
disputes,but this figure increasedto 1,609casesin 1987and1,943casesin 1989.The
working dayslost to suchactionnumbered1,614in 1987,8,967in 1988,and24,157in
1989(Council of Labor Affairs, 1991).

Sincethelaborersusedtheexistinglawsto asserttheir rightsagainsttheir employers,
for example for better working conditions or overtime wages, enterprisesin the
monopolizedsectorstendedto grant them thosebenefitsafter the disputesin order to
comply with the law. As the democratizationprocesscontinued,the statealso forced
enterprisesto complywith the law andto provideworkerswith thebenefitsprovidedfor
in the legislation.Thesestepsindicatedthat the labor movementhadbegunto showits
powerin influencingsocialpolicy andits implementation.Thecapitalistswerenotableto
enjoy such a high degreeof managementflexibility as they had previously. This
eventuallyincreasedboththe financialburdenfor employersandtherigidity of the labor
market.In the next sectionwe turn to look at the main characteristicsof the new labor
relationsafter the transformation.

Taiwan’s labor relations in the 1990s — a new flexible labor
regime in the making?

The restructuringof Taiwan’s political economyhasgreatly transformedthe regimeof
laborrelations.On theonehand,thestatehasbeenrestructuredto a moredemocraticone
in which the authoritarianfeatureshavebeengreatly reduced.On the other hand,the
economicstructurehas becomemore differentiatedand firms with different levels of
technologyareadoptingdifferent approachesto labor regulations.

Therestructuringof the stateand its labor policy
As thedemocratizationprocesscontinued,thestatewasforcednotonly to materializethe
former unimplementedlabor policies, but also to legislatemore welfare programsto
satisfy the demandsof the labor movement.In the wake of the new democraticparty
politics, which saw welfare provisionsbecomeone of the main campaignstrategiesto
mobilize votersin periodicelections,manywelfareprogramshavebeeninstituted,such
as the national health service. There are still many other policies presently being
discussedand establishedin the state’sagendafor the future, including unemployment
insurance,a nationalinsuranceprogram,a nationalpensionsystemetc.Democratization
hasled thestateto providemorewelfareprogramsthanbefore.Contraryto thecasein the
advancedeconomies,whereflexible policies havebeenadoptedto remedythe rigidity
brought about by the welfare state, the Taiwanesecase has taken the direction of
implementing a welfare state so as to protect workers and citizens in the current
conditionsof global capitalism.

However,in facing the challengesof severecompetitionfrom global capitalism,the
developmentalistTaiwanesestate has not hesitatedto initiate many new strategies
intendedto upgradethelevel of Taiwan’seconomy.Theseinclude:(1) building upTaipei
asa newoperationscenterfor theAsia-Pacificregionoverthenexttenyears,in aneffort
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to play a key role in the region’s economicintegrationin the twenty-first century; (2)
aiming to build morehigh-techparkson the island to establishTaiwanasa ‘scientific-
technology island’; (3) releasing large amountsof state-ownedlands and relaxing
environmental protection measuresin order to create a friendly environment for
investment.Indeed,the statewants to promotenew developmentpolicies orientedto
internationalcapital in order to upgradethe economy(Wang,1996).

However,theeffectsof thedemocratizationprocessandthedevelopmentalstrategies
adopted by the state appear to run in contradictory directions. On the one hand,
democratizationhasled to theemergenceof a prototypeof a welfarestate.On theother,
the state’s strategyfor global competition is leaning toward a more flexible market
principle. How havethesetwo trendsbeenintegratedin the state’spolicies?

As a whole, the Taiwanesestatecan be describedas an instanceof the neo-statist
version of the Schumpeterianworkfare state (SWS), to follow Jessop’s(1993: 31)
formulation. This means,as Jessopsuggests,that ratherthan committing to Keynesian
domesticfull employmentand redistributewelfare rights, the neo-statistSWS tendsto
emphasizelabor-marketorganizationasa sourceof competitiveadvantage.This involves
a market-conforming but state-sponsoredapproach to economic reorganizationby
engagingin strategiesof decommodification to compensatefor structuralweaknessesin
marketswhile developingactive policies to promotesunrisesectorsof the productive
base(Jessop,1993).In the scenarioof labor relations,the Taiwanesestatehasbegunto
redrawthe Labor Standardand the TradeUnion Laws in the arenaof labor regulation.
The new version of the Labor StandardLaw adoptsa more flexible and free-market
principle. The state’slabor policy is effecting a transformationfrom a statecorporatist
model to a pluralist one(Wang,1998).For example,the stateis giving up its one-shop,
one-unionpolicy to allow workersto choosetheir ownunionsor declineto join aunionat
all. Unionsthemselveswill haveto competein orderto win representationstatus,while
management-laborrelationswill follow the modelof collectivebargaining.

Moreover,under the unemploymentinsuranceact, enactedin 1999, workers who
havelost their jobsareableto apply for unemploymentallowanceonly undersomevery
stringentconditions.Theunemploymentallowanceis designedto securefor workersonly
their most basic living requirementsduring the period in which they are seekingnew
employment,so as not to reducetheir incentive to seekwork. In addition, in the new
versionof the Labor StandardLaw that was revisedin late 1996, the flexible working
time principle wasput into law, allowing managersmorefreedomto utilize labor power
in orderto increasetherateof machineuseandproductivity.Otherchangesintroducedby
the state in recentyearsinclude the following: more vocationaleducationand in-job
training programshave been put into practice in order to re/train workforces; the
traditional valuesof familism havebeengreatly emphasizedand promotedin order to
limit the financial burdenon the state;and a greaterpart of the statebudgethasbeen
allocatedto scientific andtechnologyresearchinstitutesin order to promoteinnovation
activities.

All theserefinementsindicatethat theTaiwanesestatehascarefullymanipulatedthe
contradictorytrendsbetweendemocratizationand further economicdevelopment.The
statedoesnot want to let democratization,which undergirdsthe rigidity of the labor
market,harm economicdevelopment.Welfare is neededin a democraticand modern
society,as the stateacknowledges,howeverit shouldnot detereconomicgrowth and
prosperity.This is a typeof Schumpeterianworkfarestate,onewhich emphasizesmarket
competitionand innovationwhile only a minimum level of welfare is providedfor the
society(seeTable4).

Transitionof labor relationsat the industrial level
As Taiwan’seconomyfacesnew challengesfrom the ASEAN countriesandChina,the
enterpriseshavebeenforcedto adoptnewstrategiesfor the newcompetitiveconditions.
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In general,thestrategiesadoptedby enterprisesinclude:divertinginvestmentto low-cost
areas overseas;upgrading their level of technology; importing foreign labor; and
extensivelysubcontractingwork to informal sectorsin order to survive in the world
market (Tsay, 1993). According to an official report (Ministry of Economic Affairs,
1996), production automation was the method that the enterprisesadopted most
frequently,followed by the useof foreign workers,outsourcing,improvementof labor
welfare, in-house training, offi ce automation, dismissal of incompetent workers,
reorganization,encouragementof overtimework, flexible working hoursandso on.

Themaincharacteristicof thetransformationhasbeentheshift towarda knowledge-
basedapproachto competition.According to anothersurvey,4 of the top 10 firms in
manufacturingare high-techand information-intensivefirms; among the top 100, 47
belongto thiscategory.In addition,of themostprofitable50 firms in thepastthreeyears,
43 arelocatedin thehigh-techsector(CommonwealthMagazine, 1997:6). Thesefigures
indicate that the high-tech and information-intensiveindustries have replaced the
petrochemical,food-processingand textile industriesand have becomethe propulsive
force for the economy.

Along with the transformationof the firms, labor relationsat this stageare also
changing.Thischangemainly relatesto a firm’s level of technologyandsize.In thehigh-
tech industries(e.g. microelectronics,semiconductors),no matterwhetherthey are big
firms or SMEs,a non-unionpolicy is thepredominantpractice.Thesefirms tendto copy
labor managementpracticesfrom the high-techindustriesof Silicon Valley in the USA
and to utilize monetarypolicy in order to improve labor benefitsand therebyto deter
unionizationwhichmight interruptproduction(Cheng,1998).Underthesecircumstances,
wagesin thissectorarenormallyhigherthanothersectorsin Taiwan,in additionto which
large year-endbonusesare awardedand sharesin companystocks encouraged.The
generalpracticeof this industryis anapproachto human-resourcemanagementin which
jobs andwagesaredependentuponindividual performance.

As regardsproductionorganization,thehigh-techfirms aremorespecializedandtend
to form strategicallianceswith both foreign and domesticfirms, intendedto maintain
their positionandcompetitivenessin theworld market.Thelaborprocessin thehigh-tech
industries is knowledge-intensiveand innovation-driven; it is also characterizedby
flexible work hours,team work and job rotation. Its flexibility is basedon functional
ratherthan numericalfactors,whereworkersare requiredto performa variety of tasks
ratherthana singlespecificjob. Also, becauseof thehigh competitivenessof thesector,

Table 4 Therestructuringof the Taiwanesestate

Formerstateform Taiwan’sSWS

Developmentstrategy • Cost-drivendevelopment
policies

• Humanresource-driven
development

• Market follower • Market guidance
Welfareprovision • Residualspendingof

workers’ shelter
• Decommodificationto

compensatefor marketfailures
• Market despotism • Minimum welfareprovision

Labor relations • Statecorporatism • Pluralism
Competitionfactor for the
economy

• Low-tech,factor-driven
competition

• High-tech,innovation-driven
competitiveness

Labor marketflexibility • Inactivestatelabor policy,
marketforce predominated

• Flexibility throughactive
structuralpolicy

Workforce • Low-costworkforceand
production

• Flexibility andinnovation
consistentwith higherwages

• More spendingon reskilling and
retraining
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full utilization of the labor force and thereforeflexible working time is required. In
general,labor relations in the high-techsectorare characterizedby a high degreeof
flexibility, where managementenjoys a large span of freedom, in addition to a
knowledge-based labor process, job flexibil ity and non-union practices. These
characteristicsmay be describedas after-Fordist labor relations, or the ‘Californian
type’ of industrial relationsthat Lipietz (1997)hasidentified.

In the industries located at the intermediate level of technology (such as
petrochemicals,motor vehiclesor steel), be they state-ownedor privately-owned,the
unionsarestrongerandwerehighly mobilizedduringtheprocessof democratization.The
state tends to sponsortheseunion activities and monitor the firms’ labor practices.
Managersor ownersin this sectorhavenot regainedthe flexibility of managementthey
enjoyedin thepreviousera.Thewagesandjob mobility in this typeof laborrelationsare
much more reminiscentof mini-corporatism,whereinunionsand managementhaveto
work togetheron manyimportantissues.

With regardto productionorganization,thebig firm is thedominantform. Thesebig
firms continuedto becomeconglomeratesin this periodby combiningvarioustypesof
productionsand service functions. As Amsden (1990) argues,becausethe level of
technologyis not high andthemarketis not big enough,thesebig firms do not havethe
capabilityto becomevertically integrated.They tendto investin newprofitableareasin
orderto expandtheir marketshare.Most of thebig enterprisesstill build their production
functions on extensivesubcontracting,though they may occupy core positionsin the
productionnetworks.In theseindustries,the dominant labor processis basedon the
Taylorist type, wherehighly-skilled job specializationcoexistswith a segmentedlabor
market.Here,in-job trainingandinternalpromotionto theprimarysectorarepracticedto
stabilize a highly-skilled labor force, whereasfor the secondarysector (the contract
laborers),thesepracticesareabsent.Therefore,thereexistsa combinationof functional
andnumericalflexibility in labormanagementin this industry.In sum,thelaborrelations
in this industry tendto conformto a type of Fordismin the regulationistsense.

Finally, in the lower-level technologyfirms, like textiles and apparel,the labor
relationsof the firm typically remainweddedto the model of flexible Taylorism. The
productionorganizationof this sectoris dominatedby SMEs,thoughtherecoexistsome
big firms. In most of theseSMEs, whetherunionizedor not, the companiestend to
emphasizetraditional interpersonalnetworks,and most of the time paternalistpower
ratherthanformal union-managementnegotiationto dealwith wageandjob issues.The
statehas rarely intervenedin theseSMEs with regardto union organizationor other
matters,aslong asthereareno labor disputes(Cheng,1998:105).However,becauseof
the high replaceabilityof the labor force in the low-techand labor-intensiveSMEs,the
inactive statepolicy towardsthesefirms tendsto contributeto unemployment. Foreign
workershavereplacedmany of the indigenousworkersin theseindustries.Becauseof
this high marketcompetition,job mobility andwagesin this sectorof industrytendto be
determinedby marketvalue. It is a type of marketdespotism,whereworkershave to
dependon themarketsituationto sell their own laborpower.Therefore,this sectortends
to be very flexible, as in the former stage,wherenumericalflexibility wasdominantin
labor management(seeTable5).

In sum,labor relationsin the1990sin Taiwanseemto takea diversityof formsthat
coexistin different sectorswithout a dominantpattern.Thestatetendstowardsa typeof
workfare state, while different sectorsof industry practice different kinds of labor
regulation.Unlike labor relationsin the former stage,wherea type of flexible Taylorist
labor relationwasprevalentin all sectors,now thereis no dominantform. Although the
elementof flexibility is still a prominentcharacteristicin all sectors,as before, it has
different contents.The new labor regime is still in the making; for the presentit is
characterizedby hybridizationandthecoexistenceof variousformsof laborrelationsthat
appearto lack coherence.
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Table 5 Restructuringof the firms and labor relations

Technologylevel
features

Organizationof
production

Labor process Jobmobility Wageformation Union policy Type of labor
relations

Upper
(e.g.micro
electronics,
semiconductors)

• Both big firms
andSMEs
knowledge-
intensive

• Innovationand
knowledge-
based,team
work

• Jobrotation,
dependson
individual ability

• Human-resource
approach

• No union • After-Fordism

• Functional
flexibility

• Bonus,shareof
stocks

Intermediate
(e.g.petro-chemicals,
steel,motor cars,
household
appliances)

• Big firms
dominant
• Capital
intensive

• Taylorism
• Both functional

andnumerical
flexibility

• Segmentedlabor
market

• Mini-corporatism • Strongerunions • Fordism

Lower
(e.g.textiles,apparel)

• Mainly SMEs
• Labor intensive

• Flexible
Taylorism

• High mobility,
foreign workers

• Marketdespotism • Weakunions
• Paternalism

• Flexible Taylorism

• Numerical
flexibility
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Spatial implications

What kind of spatialimplicationsmight labor relationsbeforeandafter the 1980shave
for the geographicaldistribution of industries?This questionneedsto be looked at in
relation to the historical trajectoriesof the geographicallocationof industriesand their
modesof labor regulationrespectively.

With respectto thegeographicallocationof typesof industrybeforethe1980s,there
were distinctive patternsof industrial location in Taiwan. The big firms and industrial
complexesin the industrial upstreamwere mainly locatedin big cities, particularly in
Kaohsuing,a major port andthesecondlargestcity in thesouthernpartof Taiwan.This
wasdueto the Japaneselegacyfrom the latter part of its colonial rule. In the 1930s,the
Japanesecolonial governmentbeganto build an industrial basein Kaohsuingcity to
facilitate its southward-lookingcolonial policy in SoutheastAsia. Many state-of-the-art
upper streamindustries,e.g. petrochemical,steel and utilities, were built during that
period in this port city.

From 1945 onwards,Kaohsuingcity has continued to be the main location of
Taiwan’sdominantbig firms andindustrialcomplexes,both state-andprivately-owned.
As the export-orientedeconomyprosperedafter the 1960s,the city gainedmuch more
importancein linking the Taiwaneseeconomyto the world market,including an export-
processingzonesetup by thestate.In termsof laborrelations,however,unionstendedto
besuppressedby thestateandby thefirms in thecity. Thebig firms in Kaohsuingcity, as
well asin otherbig cities,still enjoyeda highdegreeof managementflexibility dueto the
authoritarianregime’ssupportivepolicy. Theunionstendedto bemorenominalthanreal.

As regardsthe lower-technologysectors(mainly the SMEs), thesewere dispersed
around the big and smaller cities and their surroundingrural areas.By utilizing the
extensivenetworksand intermediatematerialsproducedby the big firms, theseSMEs
producedcheapindustrialproductsfor theworld market.Coupledwith flexible Taylorist
laborrelations,thesewidely networkedSMEswerealsovery flexible in organizationand
in productionlocation. The segmentedlabor processhad the effect of stimulating the
growthof SMEs,enablingeachsegmentto createmanysmall firms which could re-link
togethervia extensivenetworks(Hsieh,1989). Thesesmall firms, locatedall over the
island,tendedto bemanagedin apaternalistmannerdueto weakunionsor theabsenceof
unions.

As discussed above, Taiwan’s economy has been based on export-oriented
industrialization.The motor of the developmentlay with the movementof demand
away from the domesticmarket.Before the 1980s,the economywasdependenton the
flexible Taylorist labor regimein all sectorsof the industryto containthe labor force in
order to producecheapindustrial productsfor the world (mainly the US) market.As a
consequence,asfar aslaborregulationsareconcerned,thegeographicalallocationof the
industrydid not matterbeforethe1980s.A flexible Taylorist labor regimedominatedall
the locationsanddifferent sectorsof industry.

It was only the reforms of the 1980s, particularly the political and economic
restructuringprocessin the 1990s,which inducedthe differentiationof labor relations.
The big firms and industrial complexesof the traditional industriescontinueto locate
mainly in Kaohsuingcity, althoughsomeare also locatedin other big cities and their
surroundingareas.As the unionsgainedrecognitionby the stateandby the firms, they
tendedto gain more power in collective bargaining.Consequently,Kaohsuingcity has
becomea typical Fordist city in Taiwan — one in which Fordist labor relationsare
dominant.The city is, in the main, an intermediatematerialsprovider for the economy,
wherethe big firms andbig unionsare located.

With regardto the low-techSMEs,thesehaveeithermovedto ChinaandSoutheast
Asian countriesor tend to remainclusteredin the smallercities and surroundingrural
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areas.Theexport-driveneconomyhascontinuedto reproducetheflexible Taylorist labor
regimein which foreign workerssimply replacesomesectorsof local workers.Flexible
Tayorist labor regulationscontinueto be the dominantform in theseregions.

Thehigh-techindustries,which werepromotedandinstalledfrom aboveby thestate
in theearly1980s,aremainly locatedin theHsin-chuscientific industrialpark(about100
kilometerssouthof Taipei city) andhavebecomethe leadingsectorsof the economyin
the late 1990s.However,despiteits location in the area,the scientific industrialpark is
muchlike anenclavethatis morecloselyconnectedwith SiliconValley andglobalforces
than with the local economy. This global embeddednesscoexists alongside local
estrangement.The typical spaceof flows in this region hascoupledwith a distinctive
after-Fordisttypeof laborrelationsthat is uniquein theTaiwaneseeconomicsystem(see
Table6).

Conclusion

This article has analyzedthe transformationof labor relations in Taiwan. Using the
regulationapproachto decipherthepatternsof labor relationsprevalentbeforethe1980s
andtheexistingonescharacteristicof the1990s,I havearguedthattheformerstagewasa
flexible Taylorist labor regimein which flexibility andTaylorist labor regulationswere
themainfeatures.This laborregimewascoupledwith anexport-orientedeconomywhere
flexible useof laborwasnecessaryto keepwagesat low levelsandto respondquickly to
the world economy.In the 1990s,this hasbeentransformedinto a new flexible type of
laborregimein whichdifferenttypesof laborrelationscoexist.This transformationis due
to the upgradinganddifferentiationof the economy,plus the democraticmovementthat
nurturedtheemergenceof unionism.Ontheonehand,thestatehasbeentransformedinto
a workfare state that offers more social provisions to workers, but which carefully
manipulatesits legislationso asnot to harmthe economy.On the otherhand,different
industrialsectorshavetendedto adoptdifferent formsof labor regulation,noneof which
occupya dominantposition. Finally, this article consideredthe spatial implicationsof
labor relationsin Taiwanwith regardto geographicaldistribution.Geographicallocation
did not matterin theformerstagewhentheflexible Taylorist laborregimewasdominant.

Table 6 Spatialdistribution of different typesof labor relations

Technologylevel
features

Type of labor
relationsprior
to the 1980s

Locationsprior to the
1980s

Type of labor
relationsafter
the 1980s

Major locationsin
the 1990s

Upper
(e.g.micro
electronics,
semiconductors)

After-Fordism Hsin-chuScientific
IndustrialPark

Intermediate
(e.g.petro-
chemicals,steel,
motor cars,
household
appliances)

Flexible
Taylorism

Kaohsuingandother
big cities

Fordism Kaohsuingandother
big cities

Lower
(e.g. textiles,
apparel)

Flexible
Taylorism

Big andsmaller
cities andtheir
surroundingrural
areas

Flexible
Taylorism

Smallercities and
their surrounding
rural areas
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However,in the1990s,thedifferentiationof laborrelationsin different industrialsectors
exhibitsdistinctivepatternsof geographicaldistribution.Geographyreturnsandmatters
at this stage.

Jenn-Hwan Wang (wangjh@mail.thu.edu.tw), Department of Sociology, Tunghai
University, Taichung407,Taiwan.
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